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EAMOE BACK TO HEALTHWhcie She Was VaccinatedHANT8P0HT fül 'lami-e a. ■MHjhi 
ha»|*y and ue ttejMBSBlN

l apt. Krvd
with bia wif«* dnir
Rlaie. who tetiirmd 0 Nova Seoti* joung woman 
iff. oily, *er* i.. io*n on ib- 24V. »'» « “eck thought that he 
v,,il.,,g fn-nd-. Mr. Bro’an i, a " oat f .rtmato ualirtW in ha room 
daugbu-r uf Capt Hlnhrrt «f flat, H. »ld all the hnghl Ihtaaa Ur «aiM 
Wick- Mia, l>ro. n i- a:..,,ping for a ! bring to mind and was congralnlatmg 
few data ailb lor fri. nd. Mir, Adm Mmeir that hr rfaa keeping up hi, 
Coalfleei et.d of the conversation fair!

' _ 1 n ... when the young woman began to dia-
Adlt rman Frank kd.-n oi Halifax, pj aigna of n« nrowee*e. She gaz 

acrohpank,! hy lu- »ifc and eon, ^ >roaod lllt. „ if looking for
•eere in Hanleporl laat «eek. Wliilc en ,Veoue ol escape, moved •inoa.ily 
heie Mr. Kden pniciiaaed lhe One |a ^er wat, and allowed taro m ilirce 
Imrae of Nelson .Palion, for ahou’. ,o I,,,., Ij.i by . Ilhout making
$2U0. lhia animal la a beautiful . HV|dent ,i,at ebe recognized them, 
black, very ahowv, and I ho buyer got A„tonis|led and bait alsrme.1, the man 
a beamy. Mr. Patton’. hor.e look iookea „t hcr Inquiringly, and meet- 
first prize ai the last Halifax exhthi-. | |,jg |<x>k, else said : 1 am in u innv. 
lion fur bed carriage horse. Ic misery ? vchoed the man. Yea,

A jolly party of Uantsport and she replied 1 was vaccinated the 
Mt. DeLeon >ouug men went fishing other «lay and it has taken beautifully, 
down the Bay Iasi Thursday and Fri- 1 could almost scream. |l hurts so. 
day. They didn't get -‘over Uie biy," The inan looked nt the beautiful arms, 
hut down the Bay. They taught 15 and; seeing no mark there said: 
codfish, polloclfand hadilock, but-say Why, where were y« u vaccinated? 
the didn't ha>e the light kind of Uah. In New York, she replied, with a 
They had a splendvi time. Mr. Mac- smile.
Kinky of Mt.
down in his yacht, and had consider
able fun racing with the other cup 
defender*. 1

Geo. II Ye-aton 4fc Son, wholesale 
contectlonert, stinted out Monday 
m< ruing *>n a trip with their bran new 
waggon. There has been nothing in 
this vicinity to equal the turn out, now 
owned by Mm-rs Yealou. The wag
gon is fini-belt ic beautiful style, with 
gill letters in the way of wivcrlne- 
ment on the sides, and varnished to 
Mich a «legree as render the carry
ing of a looking glass unnecessary.
Attacked to the equipage were a fine 
matched pair of bats, wi'-h new har
ness. Business is prosperous with 
the Yeaton’s and the increase of trade 
a'-d the wis i to f«e up to-date has 
neceasitatf d the latter and better ac- 
coii.iiioilation. v

The many friend* of Mr*. Bio*n 
will regret to hear of her death which 
jceurrèd Tuesday mçrniug.

Rev. Dr Gaetz of Windsor, ge%e 
a very interesting lecture in the ve « 
trv of the Bapti-t Church here Sion 
day evening. A full ave uni will »p 
pear in next issue.

Capt. Wm. Baxter of Canning, 
while working last week on the Schr. 
Preference at the slip at Kingsport, 
nearly severed two of his toes with

kg KNbg. It wa* just after a dinner, and the
»t, M -s ***** l,Sl1 been next to the

with the beautiful arms Through The Kindness and 
Persistence of a FriendPain back of your 

eyea? Heavy pressure 
in your head? And are 
you sometimes faint and 
dizzy ? Is y 
coated ? Bi 
your mouth ? And does 
your food distress you ? 
Are you nervous and ir-. 
ritable?

'vl % iAn Every l>a\ Story That Will Bring 
Health and Happiness to Young 
Girls Who Act Upon the Advice 
Given.

From the Sun, Orangeville, Ont.
In every part of Canada are to be 

found grateful people who cheerfully 
acknowledge that the good health they 
enjoy is due to th use of Dr. Willi
am's Pink Pills. In the town of

our tongue 
ad taste in y we»!.

Do you often 
have the blues? And 
are you troubled about 
sleeping?

Mis» Annie McCabe of Amher.-t, 
sang a solo. •* Father in Heaven. ” in 
the Badti-t Chuych here, Sunday 
tv« niug service. Her voice showed 
evidence of careful tiMining

Mr. J. E. Stevens went to Dart
mouth un Monday morning's tram to 
aitend the funeral of lu» brother,who 
died there ou^bturday.

Joseph K. Borden was home from 
Amherst V» spend the Victoria holi
day. lie left on Monday morning to

G. P. Smith of Windsor, was in 
town ovcik'Funday.

Robi. Gordon. Caruing's Band in
structor, spent SnndMV with friends 
to Haatsport.

Mrs. John'«McLeod, formerly of 
llanupor*, now of Amherst, has been 
visiting friends in town, she returned 
to Amherst on Monday.

Edgar Eaton and f«frail v of Coon- 
mar, *pewl Shariat With Mr». Cyaus 
Davison on Win. St.

Miss ^fabei Saunders of Wolfville. 
is visiting her friend. Miss Churchill 
at The Cede i s.

Mrs. Anna Andrews bas îvtur 6d 
to Hard sport and will remain the sum-

Orangeville there are many such peo
ple among them being Miss Lizzie 
Collins aft estimable young lady who 
resides in the eastward. Miss Collins 
cure thro t gh the use of this medicine 
was recently brought to the attintioh 
ofc the Sun, and a reporter was sent 
to get the facts from the young lady. 
Miss Collins cheerfully accorded the 
interview and her statement is given 
p rzçticxîly in he r
years ago,” said she, “I became so 
weak that I was forced to take to 
bed. The illness came on gradually;
I found myself much run down, suf
fered froth headaches, and was as 
pale as it was possible for a living 
person to be. i- used several medi
cines, but theWdid not help me. 
Then 1 cpnsulieflh.a doctor and he 
said that I had scScely any blood, 
and that my condfll 
danger. Medicine 3 
do me any good 
myself growing wea 
the stage where my heBt kept palpi
tating violently alL- tlm time. The 
headache became corneous, and Re

condition one which w<*s can scar
cely describe. I reallyBespaired of 
getting better and loatiMl the sight 
of medicine. I had be<®confined to 
bed for about two montB wheir one 
day a friend called and aged me to 
use Dr. Williams Pink Bis. 1 told 
her I had lost faith in Ml medicine 
but she was apparently Btermined I 
should try the pills for j 
me about half a box shi 
u seing herself. I could 
than try the pills and wt 
used while I cannot say- 
much better 1 had more Sn tide nee in 
the pills and got half a jpzen boxes. 
Before these were gone t| 
doubt that they were rap 
ing me to my old-time h 
was soon able to sit up at 
around and out. 1 used inÇl eight or 

IT , . nine boxes and before $*>e were 
•miles Upward to »^^gone r felt as though 1 hnetoever had 

an afche or pain in my life^That is 
•Aiat Dr. Williams’ Pink Pits did for 
me and I think I would be fcrery 
grateful if I did not add my Jstimony 
for the benefit it may be
other young g:lt, ___ . ...

MIm^CoIIiu* story ehouÇ bring 
ho}>e to many thousands « otbe 
youug girl* who strffvr as rate 'T3 
Tbo^; who are pale lack appEite suff* 
er trom headache and palplatioo of 
the hear dizziness or a feeling of con- 

wea'toess will find renew-,

’Î2"
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But there Is i cure. 
Tls the old reliable

6

jÿapj’

Pittêlj
They act directly on 11

the liver. They cure H 
constipation,biliousness, r, j 
sick headache, nausea, " ' 
and dyspepsia. Take a 
laxative dose each ci£hr.
For 00 years years they , 
have been the Standard > 
Family Pills.

Prim a
“I here taken Ayer's Pills r 

larly for six months. They have 
cored me of * severe headache, -ml I can now walk from two to four 
miles without getting tired or out 
of breath, eomsthtng 1 hare not 
been able to do for many years."

6. E. Walvorr,

own words : “Two
t, etc.x —Denson took them

1 h AFTÈR SHAVINCi
bertsoa

-yI

l&MfUMl
■ 5a co6ts.rntiFORTS amd
BH. HFAtS THE SKIM, ENA-

A lBUNG THE MOST TEN- 
■ IDE3 FACE TO EH10Y A 

MA aJ^CtOSE SHAVE WITHOUT 
UNFLEAS;NT RESULTS. 
XeeW Ssniarees. w«Mst V Mina Witch Haietyispersl sas 1 represented to be "the same 

las” Poa.Ft Extract which

’ORS.

1=p

was one of 
not seem to 
nd l found!

i reached

tors,
’

Edwin L. Sahin to a dandelion in
The May Chautauquau:
Btave littie blossom, in the meadow - 

land
How lise a soldier elauoeb you take 

your htand ;
I tearing your oriflamme through storm 

and sun
From early spring until the summer's

Neighbors miy change—the violet
«CT» gi*e wa3
To buds which, likewise, a ion mu>t 

bare their day.
And when these, too, adorn the earth 

no more.
Behold yon greet ua at the open door.

V
Harvard) 

rôtit. S.
The Blisses AlcCnlloch who have 

been spending a few days with friends 
in Brooklyn, have returiu.il town.

The Mi-sea Allison of Avondale, 
wei-e the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C.
E Burge.»* on the 24th and 25th.

H, E- Blakeney, drug clerk with 
Hattie & Mylius, Halifax, was visit 
ing his cousin, Harry Gaboon, on the 
2*th and st >pped ov» r until Mondav.

James Burgess was visiting his 
brother. C. E. Burgess of this town, 
ou :be 24th.

Mr*. McCihy and Mies McCabe, 
forraealy of this town, now residing 
in Amherst, are visiting relative* here.

Mr Beaxley of Halifax, brother of 
our |K>pular eenfectiomr. was in town 
on May 24th and stopped a few days 
with friends.

Judson Borden and “Bad” Ltv«« 
re: ce of this town, left by express 
Monday morning for Eastport, Maine, 
wln-re they will -emain the summer.

Rev. A. B. CSfifcr of KentviHe, 
was in Hanisport over Sunday. He 
ha* arl«l his jewelry business to J. F-. 
Hvnnigu, Canning.

Rev. Mr. Ailcens of the Methodist 
church here and Rev. BIr Gaetz, ptetor 
of St. Stephen’s Methodi-t church, 
KentvHle, exchanged services last 
Sunday.

Mi‘S Laura Marchant ol Brooklyn 
Corner, Kings Co., teacher in that 
section, was down to.Cheveric a few 
days »go,giving her sister, who directe 
the voulbfol minds in that vicinity, a 
pleasant surprise 
Miss BI arch ant paid me a friendly call.

Capt. Edwrrd Davison, who has 
been confined to hi*house for a few 
weeks, was out walking last Saturday. 
Everybody gavfc the genial old gen
tlemen a pleasant greeting. How 
many of us will be as nimble as Mr. 
Davison at his age?

Quite a number went to the Davison 
the 24th, fishing, 

in great demand ont there. Some
body made thé remark that one man 

yed op all the night before so as to 
keep a boat for sdme parties for tfont 
mg on Victoria Day.

Capt. D. T. Faulkner was ont to 
Aoborn, Kings county, on the 24th, 
visiting bis friend. Pastor Ryan. The 
captain went by train this time, but 
has a horse which thinks nothing of 
doing the joerney in a day.

The Bantist Sewing Circle tea and 
fancy sale held in Sweet’s Hall on 
Victoria Day was a complete success 
in every way. About $40 was realiz
ed. The well known hospitality of 
the ladies in charge and the good 
things provided, drew a large number 
daring the evening, 
bean supper, with ice eream and tem
perance drinks. Also a fancy article 
sale table, where you ooold purchase, 
not anything from a needle to a hay
stack, bat at least from a bottle of 
perfame to an apron, 
candy was sold by two of the youth-

• W
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RMs thm Dodmr.
V Ttm kan say complaint whatever 

an* «Wire the beet medi.-il advice too 
can possibly receive, write the doctor 
freely. Ton will receive a prompt re
ply with oat-coat. Addreea.

Da- 4. C. A TER, Lowell. “Played Out” ,'ufts
e brought 
had been

Is one of the curious expressions used 
for worked out. Many a woman drops 
into a chair, in utter weariness "all 
played out," and wonders 
why she feds to weak. She Mnk 
has not "yet realized that 
the general * health is So / 
intimately related to the A, 
local health of the 
womanly organism,

;,t do less 
l they were 
ut 1 felt will

on theHow Betty Botter
Bought Better Butter

UBly rester 
Jth as 1 
| then be

Freely the uolJ Within your heart isBetty Hotter bought tpme Butter ; 
But. she said, itii • butter * bitter. 
If 1 put it in m> t-atti-r,
It will make my I>atV-r « i ter ;
Bet a hit of better bttttPl 
Will but make my bait* r better.
8«i «-lie boivht a t it o’ butter,
Belt, r than the hitter huit-r.
And made her bitter baiter I etter. 
So iw»s better Betty Bolter 
Bought a bit of Iwtier buttei. — Ex.

M.D.i follow womanly dis hine to the mead isFreely your et»us 

Freely yourof the general 
health invari-

follows 
of Dr.

ably 
the use 
Pierce’s Fa
vorite Pre
scription. It ■ j .
regulates the periods, dries weakening 
drains, heals inflammation and ulcera
tion, and cures ft male weakness. It 
tnmquilizes the nerves, encourages the 
appetite and induces refreshing sfcep.

There is no substitute for " Favonte 
Prescription," for there is nothing «just 
as gooa ” for womanly ills. |
-1 wish to advise the suffering women of this

While, quite unheeding, hundreds 
pa-e too by.

And yet I venture, if amid our workl
Each y*-*r »n iuaiar.t, only, you un-

W«‘ all wouM cry, on seeing you dis» 
plaved :

♦■Oh, what a besuteou-» dainty G«d 
bath made !

42
'■■ke-tea-Native - Awful politp oolicem.n 

we hav- httie in Phila lei. bia. They 
always sf»eak to strangers.

Stranyer—Yea : aud tell them to 
move on.—Philadelphia Record.

ght

STINGING CHII dLAINES
As distressing and annoying as are 

Ohilblamsdhey can be immediately re
lieved by the application of Dr 
Chase’s Ointment. Try it when you 

retired with itching. Stinging 
feet and expect to spend a sleepless 
night in suffering. Such a trial 
convince you that as a cure for chil
blains Dr. Chase’s Ointment is the 
standard of excelence. It is the world's 
greatest cure for all itching of the

• nearly 
Me of a 
ring his

slant
ed health au.l strength of * few 
boxrs of Dr. William» Pink Pilla 
Sold by all d-’aftre or *fri«t by 
post paid at 5Cc a box |>r six bozes 
for $2.50 bv a l.irt'S-'ing ttie Dr. XX il- 
iiains Medici ne Co , Br>ck vdle. Ont.

a nfltrcr from female trouble#, 
was unable to do even the hwwe- 
• in the family. I had such pama 

-d almost death doeens of times, but 
after taking five bottles of your medicines I can

sazasxsa
fatigue whatever. I hope all «efcnng 
may find relief as I have <

"Mv gain in weight has
and l am still gaining." „ J

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, paper covers, is sent free on 
receipt of 31 one-cent sUmps to pay 
expense of customs and mailing 'only, 
or for cloth-bound book, send 50 stamps. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Bufialo, N. Y.
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The Wesleyan says: *‘We have 
learned that a gentlem m promin
ent in public life offers Mount Alli
son University $-5.000 towards the 
equipment of a department of Man
ual Training and Applied Science 
on conditit n that another 85,000 
be given for the same purpose by 
other friends ot the University. 
We also learn that the offer must 
be a»*eepted speedily 
withdrawn.”

EARTH’S BEST AND 
SAFEST ÉPRING 

MEDZINE
On her return. \SHIPPING

Port of Hantsport.
Arrived. May 22—Sc. Gipsey 

Ogilvie. Canning*; Sc. Gertie H. Hag- 
erty, Kingsport : 23rd Sc. Blay, 
Llewelyn, Parrsboro ; tug Gypsum 
King, Blizzard, New York.

Departed. May 22 —Schi’a Gipsey 
for Parrsboro Gertie H. for Kings 
port; 23rd tag Gypsum King, for 
New York, (towing 4 barges plaster 
laden) ; Sc. May, Llewelyn for Pan-s

ale bar. e « h»r
.** «**

IT PURIFIES TIE BLOOD FORTI
FIES THE CYSTEM AND 

ESTABfSHES PER
FECT HEALTH

We have boiled the hydrant water, 
We have sterilized the milk.
We have strained the prowling mi

crobe
Through the tmest kind of silk.

We have bought and we have bor
rowed

Every patent health device,
And at last the doctor tells us 

That we’ve got to bot! the ice.
—What to Eat.

1or it w«ll be
. II. TO

aal'tfad
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Lake onIs your b'cA impure and poisoned 

and circulait™ sluggish ? It must be 
if you have Options, blotches, sores, 
pimples, a 
such trouh 
ing poison 
01 the syel

To be clAt. sound, vigorous and 
healthy yolhould use Paine’s Celery 
Compound* Its vitalizing and health- 
giving virtes show at once upon the 
blood ; it ■unequalled as a cleanser 
and healtKiver.

The or*ary bitters, nervines, sar- 
saparillaeSr pills cannot remove the 
dangers fct lurk in your system at 

Mi of the year. For pure, 
E rosy cheeks and good di- 
Ku need Paine’s Celery Com
et has done snch a marvell- 
I for others in the past, 
p of the substitutes that are 
lor Paine’s Celery Compound 
worthless imitations that are 

fosterdi on the unsuspecting for the 
sake of large profits. Insist upon 
havinlPAINE’S, the kind that makes 
peoplp well.

W kYou Ought to Know This
Bronchitic Ashma can be cared by in. 
baling Catarrbozoue. So says Cap
tain McDonald of kingston Ont.,who 
was positively cured after years ot 
suffering by Catarrhozone.

Mrs. Densmore Shnbenache N. S. 
says . Calarrboxone cured me perfect 
ly of Bronchitis and Catarrh of the 
nose and throat.

Mr. Wm Pollock Vlyth Ont. «ays: 
Catarrhozone positively cured me of 
Bronchitis.
Catarrhozone relieves quickly cures 
surely is safe pleasant and guaranteed
;_____ Two sbes 25c and, $1.00.
Druggists or N. C. Poison & Co. 
Hartford Conn.

a or salt rheum. With sta
[the blood is fast carry- 
d disease to every part ALMOST CONSUMPTION

Mr. J. J. Dodds of Pleasant Aye, 
Deer Park, Ont., writes:- I have suff
ered in my head and throat and all 

my body since last summer from 
ry heavy cold which I could not 

get rid of. I have tried several of 
what are considered good remedies, 
but none seemed to be of any a vial. I 
began to think that my cold was de 
vefôping into consumption as very 
many have to my knowledge. I am 

y«l_ thankful now to say that Dr. Chase s 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine has 
worked a complete cure as I 
entirely free of the cold.

•1 . How to Cure a Corn
It is one of the easiest things in the 

wo rid to cure a corn. Do rot use acid s 
o" other caustic preparations anddon’t 
cut a ho'e in your boot. It is simply 
to apply Putnam’s Painless Corn and 
Wart Extractor and in three days the 
com can be removed without pain. 
Sure safe painless. Take only Put
nam's Com Extractor.

Mr. William O. Taylor of 
mouth recently purchased a prop
erty at Berwick from] Mr. McNeil 
and has moved there with his fam-
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There was a
The official Gazette gives the 

total number of Boer prisoners; as 
19,449. In April 105 Boers were 
killed, 118 wounded and 2.193 cap
tured.
■sard's Uniment Cans Garget n Coat.

Uj. North- Sydney has decided to 
have a complete sewerage system, 
to improve and straighten the 
streets and to increase the school 
accommodation.
Wnrd'sUnimsat Cam Colds ale.

The trouble in the faculty of the 
Halifax Medical College has been 
settled and the resignations with
drawn.
■lead's Usinait CnrasTOW’w
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"3,1,1 s';,,ing,,,b" I and Tupymtlne. ISone or more dajpw^strong* man, zç cents a bottle all]tram rolled on. 
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